
considerations such as cost control or allocation of limited
resources.Although the decision (or lack thereof) of a third-
party payor contributed to the circumstances of this case,
UNMC’s decisions were still (according to its evidence) pre-
misedentirelyupon themedicalwell-beingof itspatient. Ina
perfectworld, difficultmedical decisions like theone at issue
inthiscasewouldbeunnecessary.Butwedonotliveinaper-
fectworld,andwecannotsayasamatteroflawthatUNMC’s
decisionsinthiscaseviolatedthestandardofcare.

CoNClUsIoN
Fortheforegoingreasons,thedistrictcourt’sordergranting

Robert’smotionfornewtrialisreversed.
ReveRsed.

WRightandstephan,JJ.,notparticipating.

state of nebRaska, appellee, v.  
aRmon m. dixon, appellant.

802N.W.2d866

Filedseptember16,2011.No.s-10-476.

 1. Venue: Appeal and Error.Anappellatecourt reviewsthedenialofamotion to
changevenueforabuseofdiscretion.

 2. Venue. Under Neb. Rev. stat. § 29-1301 (Reissue 2008), a change of venue is
mandatedwhenadefendantcannotreceiveafairandimpartialtrialinthecounty
wheretheoffensewascommitted.

 3. Venue: Proof. Unless a defendant claims that the pretrial publicity has been so
pervasiveandprejudicialthatacourtshouldpresumethepartialityofprospective
jurors,achange invenue isevaluatedunder thefollowingfactors:Thesefactors
are(1)thenatureofthepublicity,(2)thedegreetowhichthepublicityhascircu-
lated throughout thecommunity, (3) thedegree towhich thepublicitycirculated
in areas to which venue could be changed, (4) the length of time between the
dissemination of the publicity complained of and the date of the trial, (5) the
care exercisedandease encountered in the selectionof the jury, (6) thenumber
ofchallengesexercisedduringvoirdire,(7)theseverityoftheoffensescharged,
and(8)thesizeoftheareafromwhichthevenirewasdrawn.

 4. Venue: Due Process.Mereexposure tonewsaccountsofacrimedoesnotpre-
sumptivelydepriveadefendantofdueprocess.

 5. Venue: Due Process: Proof. To warrant a change of venue, a defendant must
show the existence of pervasive misleading pretrial publicity.A defendant must
showthatpublicityhasmadeitimpossibletosecureafairandimpartialjury.
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 6. Venue. press coverage that is factual cannot serve as the basis for a change
ofvenue.

 7. Trial: Juries: Appeal and Error.Thedecisiontoretainorrejectavenireperson
asa juror rests in the trialcourt’sdiscretion,andanappellatecourtwill reverse
onlywhenitisclearlywrong.

 8. Jurors: Appeal and Error.even if the trial court erroneouslyoverrulesachal-
lengeforcause,anappellatecourtwillnotreversethecourt’sdecisionunlessthe
defendantcanshowthatanobjectionablejurorsatonthejuryafterthedefendant
exhaustedhisorherperemptorychallenges.

 9. Trial: Jurors: Appeal and Error. Under Neb. Rev. stat. § 29-2006 (Reissue
2008),dismissalofaprospectivejurorismandatoryonlyiftheprospectivejuror
hasformedanopinionaboutthedefendant’sguiltorinnocencebasedonconver-
sationswithwitnessesofthetransactionsorreadingreportsoftheirtestimonyor
hearingthemtestify.

10. Juror Qualifications. Nebraskalawdoesnotrequirethatajurorbetotallyigno-
rantofthefactsandissuesinvolvedinthecase.

11. ____.Adismissal isnotrequiredifaprospectivejurorformedanopinionbased
onnewspaper statements, communications, commentsor reports,orupon rumor
orhearsayiftheprospectivejurorstatesunderoaththathecanrenderanimpar-
tialverdictandthecourtissatisfiedofsuch.

12. Trial: Jurors: Appeal and Error. An appellate court gives deference to a
trial court’s determination of whether a prospective juror can apply the laws
impartially.

13. Criminal Law: Motions for Continuance: Appeal and Error. A decision
whether tograntacontinuance inacriminalcase iswithin thediscretionof the
trialcourtandwillnotbedisturbedonappealabsentanabuseofdiscretion.

14. Judgments: Words and Phrases. An abuse of discretion occurs when a trial
court’sdecisionisbaseduponreasonsthatareuntenableorunreasonableorifits
actionisclearlyagainstjusticeorconscience,reason,andevidence.

15. Motions for Continuance: Appeal and Error. Acourtdoesnotabuseitsdiscre-
tionindenyingacontinuanceunlessitclearlyappearsthatthepartyseekingthe
continuancesufferedprejudicebecauseofthatdenial.

16. ____: ____. Neb. Rev. stat. § 25-1148 (Reissue 2008) requires motions for a
continuancetobeinwriting.Butafailuretoputsuchamotioninwritingisbuta
factor tobeconsideredindeterminingwhethera trialcourtabuseditsdiscretion
indenyingacontinuance.

17. Criminal Law: Motions for Continuance. When deciding whether to grant a
continuance in a criminal case, courts must take into consideration the public
interestinpromptdispositionofthecase.

18. Motions for Mistrial: Appeal and Error. Whether togrant amistrial iswithin
thetrialcourt’sdiscretion,andanappellatecourtwillnotdisturbitsrulingunless
thecourtabuseditsdiscretion.

19. Criminal Law: Motions for Mistrial: Appeal and Error. Amistrialisproperly
grantedinacriminalcasewhereaneventoccursduringthecourseofatrialthat
isofsuchanaturethatitsdamagingeffectcannotberemovedbyproperadmoni-
tionorinstructiontothejuryandthuspreventsafairtrial.
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20. Motions for Mistrial. eventsthatmayrequirethegrantingofamistrial include
egregiouslyprejudicialstatementsofcounsel,theimproperadmissionofprejudi-
cialevidence,andtheintroductiontothejuryofincompetentmatters.

21. Motions for Mistrial: Prosecuting Attorneys: Proof. Before it is necessary to
grant a mistrial for prosecutorial misconduct, the defendant must show that a
substantialmiscarriageofjusticehasactuallyoccurred.

22. Motions for Mistrial.A party must premise a motion for mistrial upon actual
prejudice,notthemerepossibilityofprejudice.

23. Motions to Dismiss: Evidence: Waiver: Appeal and Error. Whenacourtover-
rulesadefendant’smotiontodismissatthecloseofthestate’scaseinchiefand
thedefendantproceedstotrialandintroducesevidence,thedefendantwaivesthe
appellate right tochallenge the trial court’soverrulingof themotion todismiss.
Butthedefendantmaychallengethesufficiencyoftheevidence.

24. Criminal Law: Convictions: Evidence: Appeal and Error. When reviewing a
criminalconvictionforsufficiencyoftheevidence,itdoesnotmatterwhetherthe
evidence is direct, circumstantial, or a combination thereof, the standard is the
same:Anappellate courtdoesnot resolveconflicts in theevidence,passon the
credibilityofwitnesses,orreweightheevidence;suchmattersareforthefinders
of fact.The relevantquestion iswhether, afterviewing theevidence in the light
mostfavorabletotheprosecution,anyrationaltrieroffactcouldhavefoundthe
essentialelementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.

25. Verdicts: Appeal and Error. only where evidence lacks sufficient probative
forceasamatteroflawmayanappellatecourtsetasideaguiltyverdictasunsup-
portedbyevidencebeyondareasonabledoubt.

26. Prior Convictions: Proof. Inaproceeding toenhanceapunishmentbecauseof
priorconvictions,thestatehastheburdenofprovingsuchpriorconvictionsbya
preponderanceoftheevidence.

27. Sentences: Prior Convictions: Habitual Criminals: Proof. Inahabitualcrimi-
nalproceeding,thestate’sevidencemustestablishwithrequisitetrustworthiness,
based upon a preponderance of the evidence, that (1) the defendant has been
twiceconvictedofacrime,forwhichheorshewassentencedandcommittedto
prisonfornotlessthan1year;(2)thetrialcourtrenderedajudgmentofconvic-
tionforeachcrime;and(3)atthetimeofthepriorconvictionandsentencing,the
defendant was represented by counsel or had knowingly and voluntarily waived
representationforthoseproceedings.

28. Prior Convictions: Records: Proof. A prior conviction and the identity of the
accused as the person convicted may be shown by any competent evidence,
includingtheoraltestimonyoftheaccusedanddulyauthenticatedrecordsmain-
tainedbythecourtsorpenalandcustodialauthorities.

29. ____: ____: ____. In reviewing criminal enhancement proceedings, a judicial
record may be proved by the production of the original, or by a copy thereof,
certifiedbytheclerkorthepersonhavingthelegalcustodythereof,andauthen-
ticatedbyhisorhersealofoffice,ifheorshehasone.

30. Prior Convictions: Records: Names. An authenticated record establishing a
priorconvictionofadefendantwith thesamenameisprimafacieevidencesuf-
ficient toestablish identity for thepurposeofenhancingpunishmentand, in the
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absenceofanydenialorcontradictoryevidence,issufficienttosupportafinding
bythecourtthattheaccusedhasbeenconvictedpriorthereto.

31. Statutes: Appeal and Error. statutoryinterpretationisaquestionoflawthatan
appellatecourtresolvesindependentlyofthetrialcourt.

32. Statutes: Legislature: Intent. A court’s objective in interpreting a statute is to
determineandgiveeffecttothelegislativeintentoftheenactment.

33. Statutes: Appeal and Error. Whenconstruingastatute,anappellatecourtlooks
to the statute’s purpose andgives the statute a reasonable construction that best
achievesthatpurpose,ratherthanaconstructionthatwoulddefeatit.

34. ____:____.Absentastatutoryindicationtothecontrary,anappellatecourtgives
wordsinastatutetheirordinarymeaning.

35. Aiding and Abetting. Aidingandabetting isnot a separatecrime; instead, aid-
ing and abetting is simply another basis for holding one liable for the underly-
ingcrime.

36. Sentences: Appeal and Error. sentencesimposedwithinthestatutorylimitswill
notbedisturbedonappealintheabsenceofanabuseofdiscretion.

37. Sentences. When imposing a sentence, a sentencing judge should consider the
defendant’s (1) age, (2) mentality, (3) education and experience, (4) social and
cultural background, (5) past criminal record or record of law-abiding conduct,
(6)motivationfortheoffense,(7)thenatureoftheoffense,(8)andtheviolence
involvedinthecommissionofthecrime.

38. ____. The appropriateness of a sentence is necessarily a subjective judgment
andincludesthesentencingjudge’sobservationofthedefendant’sdemeanorand
attitudeandallthefactsandcircumstancessurroundingthedefendant’slife.

Appeal from the district Court for lancaster County: Jodi 
nelson,Judge.Affirmed.

dennis R. keefe, lancaster County public defender, and
shawnelliottforappellant.

Jon Bruning,Attorney General, and kimberlyA. klein for
appellee.

heavican, c.J., connolly, geRRaRd, stephan, mccoRmack, 
and milleR-leRman, JJ.

connolly, J.
A jury foundArmon M. dixon guilty of one count of first

degree sexual assault and one count of robbery. The court
determined that dixon was a habitual offender as to both
counts and sentenced dixon to consecutive terms of 35 to 60
years in prison. dixon asserts several errors, none of which
haveanymerit.Weaffirm.
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I.BACkGRoUNd

1.the cRime

In March 2009, the victim, s.I., arrived for work at a con-
veniencestore inlincoln,Nebraska.s.I.workedaloneduring
the morning shift, which began at 5 a.m. As she approached
the front door, someone came up behind her, grabbed her left
arm, pulled it behind her back, and then pinned her against a
“propanecage.”Theassailantwhisperedtos.I.,“[Ihave]been
watching[you]forawhilenow,bitch.”Heaskeds.I.ifshehad
anymoney.Whenshe responded thatshedidnot,hesaid that
he“wasgoingtogetsomethingelseinstead.”

The assailant then forced her to the back of the building.
He told s.I. to remove her belt, which she did. He then tied
s.I.’s hands behind her back with her belt and told her to
sit down. The assailant then began to take off one of s.I.’s
boots.Realizingwhatwashappening,s.I.begantoscreamand
attemptedtokicktheassailant.Theassailantthengrabbeds.I.
by the throat and choked her.As he choked her, he asked her
if she was going to stop screaming. she nodded yes. He then
removeds.I.’sotherbootand“yanked”herpantsoff.

s.I. began to screamagain.The assailant thenpuncheds.I.
at least three times in the face, knocking her glasses off and
bloodyingherlip.Thenhesexuallyassaultedher.

The assailant then asked for her driver’s license. He
retrieved it fromherpurseand,afterconfirmingwithher that
it reflectedhercurrentaddress, tolds.I. that ifshedidnotdo
as he told her to, he was going to “either fuck with [her] or
[her]family.”

The assailant then led her to the front of the building. He
used her keys to gain access to the building. once inside, he
hads.I.leadhimtothesafeandprovidehimwiththecodeand
keys toopen it.He thenput cashandcoins intogrocerybags
andordereds.I.tolieonherstomach.Aftertyings.I.’sfeetto
herhandsbehindherback,heleft.

s.I. eventually managed to free herself and called the 911
emergency dispatch service. The police arrived shortly there-
after with a canine unit. The dog picked up a scent at the
entrance to the convenience store and continued to track it.
Followingthedog’strack,theofficersfoundtwocondoms,one
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inside the other, and some coins. dNA testing was unable to
eliminates.I. as a possible sourceof thedNAon theoutside
ofthecondom.

later, the investigation focused on dixon.An officer asked
dixon to supply a dNA sample, and dixon did so by swab-
binghismouth.latertestingwasunabletoeliminatedixonas
a source of the dNA that was inside the condom.The record
showed the most conservative odds of a person other than
dixonsharingthegeneticprofilefoundinside thecondomare
1in3.17quintillion.

2. dixon’s alibi defense

At trial, dixon presented an alibi defense; he claimed that
he had been drinking with friends all night and thus could
nothavecommitted thecrimes.dixon’sevidence showed that
he had gone to bars in omaha, Nebraska, that night with two
friends, Roman Alexis Zuniga (Alexis) and Jonathan Zuniga
(Jonathan). on the way back, outside of Wahoo, Nebraska,
Alexis was arrested for driving under the influence. This
occurred at about 2:20 a.m. The arresting officer left dixon
andJonathanatthescenewiththevehicle.Afterabout5to10
minutes, the two decided to drive back to lincoln.According
todixon,hedroveAlexis’cartoAlexis’father’shouse.Alexis’
father testified that he then dropped off dixon and Jonathan
around North First street and Cornhusker Highway before
headingtoWahooforAlexis.

dixon testified that they then went to the home of one of
Jonathan’s friends and stayed there for “[m]ore than an hour
and a half” before he was taken home. While riding home,
dixon claims that his alarm on his telephone went off, which
he claims he usually set for 5:25 a.m. dixon’s sister, with
whom he was staying at the time, testified that she awoke to
hearhimenteringherapartmentatabout6a.m.

Thejuryfounddixonguiltyofbothcharges.Atthehabitual
criminal enhancement hearing, dixon objected to the intro-
duction of records of his prior convictions. He claimed that
there was not sufficient evidence to prove that he was the
samepersonreferredtointherecordsofthepriorconvictions.
He also argued that aiding and abetting was not a crime for
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whichlatersentencescouldbeenhancedunderNeb.Rev.stat.
§ 29-2221(1)(a) (Reissue 2008). The court overruled these
objections and found dixon to be a habitual criminal. The
court sentenced him to consecutive terms of 35 to 60 years’
imprisonment.

II.AssIGNMeNTsoFeRRoR
dixon assigns, restated and renumbered, that the district

courterredasfollows:
(1)infailingtosustainhismotionforachangeofvenue;
(2)infailingtosustainhismotiontostrikejurorsforcause;
(3) in failing to sustain his motion for a continuance when

hecouldnotproduceawitness;
(4)infailingtosustainhismotionsformistrial;
(5)infailingtosustainhismotionforadirectedverdict;
(6) in finding that the state had adequately proved his

prior convictions so that he could be sentenced as a habitual
criminal;

(7)inconcludingthataidingandabettingfirstdegreeassault
canserveasapredicateoffenseunder§29-2221(1)(a);and

(8)inimposingexcessivesentences.

III.ANAlYsIs

1. motion foR a change of venue

[1] dixon contends that the court erred in overruling his
motion to change venue. He claims that the pretrial publicity
made it impossible for him to receive a fair trial in lancaster
County.Wereviewthedenialofamotiontochangevenuefor
abuseofdiscretion.1

[2,3] Under Neb. Rev. stat. § 29-1301 (Reissue 2008), we
haveheldthatachangeofvenueismandatedwhenadefendant
cannot receive a fair and impartial trial in the county where
the offense was committed.2 Unless a defendant claims that
thepretrialpublicityhasbeensopervasiveandprejudicialthat
a court should presume the partiality of prospective jurors—

 1 seeState v. Galindo,278Neb.599,774N.W.2d190(2009),cert. denied
559U.s.1010,130s.Ct.1887,176l.ed.2d372(2010).

 2 State v. Schroeder,279Neb.199,777N.W.2d793(2010).
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which dixon does not—a change of venue is evaluated under
the following factors3: These factors are (1) the nature of the
publicity, (2) the degree to which the publicity has circulated
throughout the community, (3) the degree to which the pub-
licitycirculatedinareastowhichvenuecouldbechanged,(4)
the length of time between the dissemination of the publicity
complainedof and thedate of the trial, (5) the care exercised
andeaseencounteredintheselectionofthejury,(6)thenum-
berofchallengesexercisedduringvoirdire,(7)theseverityof
the offenses charged, and (8) the size of the area from which
thevenirewasdrawn.4

[4,5] As we know, mere exposure to news accounts of a
crimedoesnotpresumptivelydepriveadefendantofdueproc-
ess.5 To warrant a change of venue, a defendant must show
theexistenceofpervasivemisleadingpretrialpublicity.6so, to
secureachangeofvenuebasedonpretrialpublicity,adefend-
ant must show that the publicity has made it impossible to
secureafairandimpartialjury.7

dixonhaspresentedexhibitscontainingmanynewsaccounts
ofthecrimesandhisarrest.Thesearticlesdiscussallstagesof
the investigationand the lead-up todixon’s trial.someof the
articles were written before dixon emerged as a suspect, and
sodonotmentionhimbyname,whileotherswerewrittenafter
dixonhadbecomeasuspect.

The articles that do not specifically mention dixon discuss
efforts to find the suspect. several describe reward funds that
had been set up by area businesses, while another mentions
thatpolicehadsteppeduppatrolsandwereseekingtips.other
articlesrecountrequestsbypolice tonothavewomenopenor
closebusinessesalone.

 3 seeGalindo,supranote1.
 4 State v. Rodriguez, 272Neb.930,726N.W.2d157(2007); State v. Strohl,

255Neb.918,587N.W.2d675(1999).
 5 Rodriguez,supranote4;Strohl,supranote4.
 6 Rodriguez, supra note 4; Strohl, supra note 4; State v. Phelps, 241 Neb.

707,490N.W.2d676(1992).
 7 Phelps, supra note 6; State v. Jacobs, 226 Neb. 184, 410 N.W.2d 468

(1987).
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Generally, the articles that mention dixon recount the alle-
gationsoftheassaultofs.I.aswellasotherassaultsinwhich
dixonwasasuspect.Thearticlesalsomentionthatwhilebeing
questioned,dixonlungedatanofficerandtriedtowrestle the
officer’s gun from him. one article recounts the prison sen-
tences dixon faced if convicted of the charges. some articles
discusssomeoftheevidencethatthepolicehad,suchasdNA
evidenceorawitnessidentification.

other articles discuss the pretrial proceedings. For exam-
ple, one article describes how dixon successfully moved to
sever the charges relating to s.I. from charges relating to
another victim.Another article discusses an officer’s interro-
gation of dixon that the district court suppressed because it
had concluded that the interrogation had violated dixon’s
Miranda rights.

Finally, the exhibits also contain articles that reflect more
personally on dixon. one recounts statements from dixon’s
mother. His mother commented that she believed her son
was innocent and that he had promised to change after he
was released on parole. Another discusses dixon’s prior
convictions.

[6] The above-mentioned articles are generally factual and
none of them are misleading. press coverage that is factual
cannot serve as the basis for a change of venue.8 The most
important consideration “is whether the media coverage [is]
factual, as distinguished from ‘invidious or inflammatory.’”9
Because the coverage was factual and not inflammatory, the
courtdidnotabuseitsdiscretioninoverrulingdixon’smotion
forachangeofvenue.

2. motion to stRike JuRoRs

dixon argues that the court erred in failing to strike nine
jurors for cause. He claims that these jurors were exposed to
publicity surrounding the trial. After peremptory challenges,
onlytwoofthesejurorsultimatelysatonthejurythatdecided
thecase.

 8 e.g.,Galindo,supranote1;Strohl,supranote4.
 9 Galindo, supranote1,278Neb.at638,774N.W.2dat225.
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[7,8] The decision to retain or reject a venireperson as a
juror rests in the trial court’s discretion, and we will reverse
onlywhenitisclearlywrong.10Andevenifthetrialcourterro-
neouslyoverrulesachallengeforcause,wewillnotreversethe
court’s decision unless the defendant can show that an objec-
tionablejurorsatonthejuryafter thedefendantexhaustedhis
or her peremptory challenges.11 so, we consider only jurors
Nos. 10 and 13, the only two challenged venirepersons to sit
onthejury.

[9-12]Neb.Rev.stat.§29-2006(Reissue2008)establishes
when jurors in a criminal trial may be challenged for cause.
Under thisstatute,dismissal ismandatoryonly if theprospec-
tive juror has formed an opinion about the defendant’s guilt
or innocence based on “‘conversations with witnesses of the
transactions or reading reports of their testimony or hearing
them testify.’”12 But the law does not require that a juror be
totally ignorant of the facts and issues involved in the case.13
A dismissal is not required if a prospective juror formed an
opinionbasedonnewspaperstatements,communications,com-
ments or reports, or upon rumor or hearsay if the prospective
juror states under oath that he can render an impartial verdict
andthecourtissatisfiedofsuch.14Wegivedeferencetoatrial
court’sdeterminationofwhetheraprospective jurorcanapply
thelawsimpartially.15

JurorNo.10mentioned thathehadpreviouslyheardsome-
thing about the case on television several months earlier. He
recalledthatarobberyandanassaulthadoccurredbutdidnot
recallanythingmorespecificthanthat.Hementionedthename
“Armondixon”was“vaguelyfamiliar.”Hestatedthathecould
disregard anything he might have heard and decide the case
solelyontheevidenceintroducedattrial.

10 Galindo,supranote1.
11 Id.
12 State v. Hessler,274Neb.478,496,741N.W.2d406,421(2007).Accord,

Galindo, supra note1;Rodriguez,supranote4.
13 Galindo,supranote1;Strohl,supra note4.
14 Hessler,supranote12.
15 seeGalindo,supranote1.
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Juror No. 13 had also heard about the case through televi-
sionreports,whichhesaidincludedimagesofdixon.Healso
statedthathehadheardthatdixonhadbeenaccusedof“rape
and burglary” and that there was “maybe dNA evidence.” He
statedthathehadnotyetformedanopinionandthathecould
disregard what he saw and decide the case solely on the evi-
dencepresentedattrial.

Bothjurorswereexposedtoonlynewsaccountsoftheinci-
dents,andneitherwasexposedbeforethetrialtoanytestimony
of the witnesses. Further, both jurors stated that they could
render impartial verdicts based only on the evidence adduced
at trial and the law as explained by the court. Nothing in the
record refutes their statements.And the trial judge was in the
bestpositiontoassesstheirattitudesanddemeanors.Thecourt
was not clearly wrong in overruling dixon’s motion to strike
thesejurors.

3. motion foR a continuance

dixon argues that the court erred in overruling his motion
foracontinuance.Tobolsterhisalibidefense,dixonwantedto
present the testimonyof Jonathan, a friend that hewasdrink-
ingwiththenightoftheincident.dixonclaimsthatJonathan’s
testimonywould supporthisalibi. Jonathan,however,was the
targetofanunrelatedarrestwarrantandwasthusmakinghim-
selfdifficulttofind.

[13-15] A decision whether to grant a continuance in a
criminal case is within the discretion of the trial court and
willnotbedisturbedonappealabsentanabuseofdiscretion.16
An abuse of discretion occurs when a trial court’s decision is
based upon reasons that are untenable or unreasonable or if
its action is clearly against justice or conscience, reason, and
theevidence.17Acourt,however,doesnotabuse itsdiscretion
in denying a continuance unless it clearly appears that the
party seeking the continuance suffered prejudice because of
thatdenial.18

16 State v. Edwards,278Neb.55,767N.W.2d784(2009).
17 Id. 
18 Id.
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[16] Neb. Rev. stat. § 25-1148 (Reissue 2008) requires
motions for a continuance to be in writing; dixon never sub-
mitted a written motion. Nevertheless, we have previously
stated that the failure toput suchamotion inwriting“‘isbut
a factor to be considered in determining whether a trial court
abuseditsdiscretionindenyingacontinuance.’”19

We conclude that the court did not abuse its discretion in
denying dixon a continuance. dixon did not submit a writ-
ten motion for a continuance even though he knew early on
that securing Jonathan’s presence would be difficult. dixon’s
counselmentionedthedifficultybeforevoirdireof the jurors.
But the motion was never put into writing. This weighs
againstdixon.

[17] But more important, dixon could not say when—if
ever—he could serve Jonathan with a subpoena. To grant a
continuance in such a circumstance would put the trial in
limbo. When deciding whether to grant a continuance in a
criminal case, a court must take into consideration “the pub-
lic interest in prompt disposition of the case.”20A potentially
never-ending continuance would undermine such an interest.21
Thecourtdidnotabuseitsdiscretionindenyingthemotionfor
acontinuance.

4. motions foR mistRial

[18] dixon argues that the court erred in denying his
motions for mistrial. dixon twice moved for a mistrial—one
motion stemmed from an allegation that the state violated a
motion in limine,while theother related toan incidentwhen
dixonbecame sickoutside thepresenceof the jury.Whether
to grant a mistrial is within the trial court’s discretion, and
we will not disturb its ruling unless the court abused its
discretion.22

19 State v. Davlin,272Neb.139,151,719N.W.2d243,256(2006),quoting
State v. Santos,238Neb.25,468N.W.2d613(1991).

20 Neb.Rev.stat.§29-1206(Reissue2008).
21 see, Davlin, supra note 19; State v. Newton, 193 Neb. 129, 225 N.W.2d

562(1975).
22 State v. Robinson,271Neb.698,715N.W.2d531(2006).
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(a)Questioningbythestate
Before trial, dixon moved in limine to bar any testimony

indicating thatdixoncouldhave tested thecondomsfordNA
but chose not to. The court granted this motion. While ques-
tioning the technician who had tested the material, the state
asked“was thereenoughdNA in thoseexhibits . . . forother
testing to be done on it?” dixon objected as to relevancy and
alsomoved foramistrial.Thecourtoverruledboth theobjec-
tion and the motion. The court, however, instructed the state
to rephrase the question. The state then asked the expert if,
“in [her] testing of [the] samples[, she] consume[d] all the
material.” dixon did not request the court to admonish the
jury because he did not want to “highlight[] the issue for
thejury.”23

[19-21] A mistrial is properly granted in a criminal case
where an event occurs during the course of a trial that is of
such a nature that its damaging effect cannot be removed by
proper admonitionor instruction to the jury and thusprevents
a fair trial.24 events that may require the granting of a mis-
trial include egregiously prejudicial statements of counsel,
the improper admissionofprejudicial evidence, and the intro-
duction to the jury of incompetent matters.25And before it is
necessary togrant amistrial forprosecutorialmisconduct, the
defendant must show that a substantial miscarriage of justice
hasactuallyoccurred.26 Inbrief, amistrial isgrantedwhen“a
fundamentalfailurepreventsafairtrial.”27

Weconclude that the trialcourtdidnotabuse itsdiscretion
inoverruling themotion formistrial.Asmentioned,amistrial
maybegrantedwhenthereisaneventwhosedamagingeffect
cannot be removed by an admonition or instruction to the
jury. But dixon did not ask for such an admonition because

23 Briefforappellantat36.
24 State v. Sellers,279Neb.220,777N.W.2d779(2010).
25 see, id.; State v. Beeder, 270 Neb. 799, 707 N.W.2d 790 (2006), disap-

proved on other grounds,State v. McCulloch, 274Neb.636,742N.W.2d
727(2007).

26 Robinson,supranote22.
27 Beeder,supra note25,270Neb.at 803,707N.W.2dat795.
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he did not want to highlight the issue for the jury. It appears
hethoughtthejurylikelydidnotnoticethequestionorwould
not assign any importance to it.This undercuts his claim that
theerrorwassoprejudicialthathistrialwasunfair.statingthe
obvious—if the error was so minor that dixon would gamble
on a jury’s not noticing it—it is doubtful that it could have
resulted in a substantial miscarriage of justice.The trial court
didnotabuseitsdiscretioninrefusingtograntamistrial.

(b)dixon’sMedicalIncident
dixonalsomovedforamistrialafterhebecamesickwhile

being brought into court. dixon apparently fell to the ground
and began vomiting. This incident, however, occurred outside
the jury’s presence. dixon does not claim that the jurors saw
the incident as they were in the jury room when it occurred.
Graspingataslenderreed,hesuggeststhatthejurorsmayhave
heardthecommotionfromtheirroom.

After the incident, the court told the jurors that an issue
had arisen that required the court’s attention. It released the
jurors and asked that they return at 1:30 p.m. the following
day. Although there were news accounts of the incident, the
courthadrepeateditsadmonishmentthatthejurorsavoidnews
accountsofthetrial.

[22] We conclude that the court did not err in refusing to
grant a mistrial because of dixon’s medical incident. The
record fails to show that the jury ever knew it had happened.
Apartymustpremiseamotionformistrialuponactualpreju-
dice,notthemerepossibilityofprejudice.28dixonhasfailedto
showthattheincidentprejudicedhim.

5. motion foR a diRected veRdict

dixon argues that the court erred in failing to grant his
motion to dismiss. He argues that the state did not prove the
elementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.

[23]Whenacourtoverrulesadefendant’smotiontodismiss
at thecloseof thestate’scase inchiefand thedefendantpro-
ceedstotrialandintroducesevidence,thedefendantwaivesthe

28 Robinson,supranote22.
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appellate right to challenge the trial court’s overruling of the
motion todismiss.29But thedefendantmaychallenge the suf-
ficiency of the evidence.30 so we analyze dixon’s assignment
oferrorasachallengetothesufficiencyoftheevidence.

[24,25] When reviewing a criminal conviction for suffi-
ciencyoftheevidence,itdoesnotmatterwhethertheevidence
isdirect,circumstantial,oracombinationthereof,thestandard
is the same:Wedonot resolve conflicts in the evidence, pass
on the credibility of witnesses, or reweigh the evidence; such
matters are for the finders of fact.31 The relevant question is
whether,afterviewingtheevidenceinthelightmostfavorable
to the prosecution, any rational trier of fact could have found
theessentialelementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.32
onlywhereevidencelackssufficientprobativeforceasamat-
ter of lawmay an appellate court set aside a guilty verdict as
unsupportedbyevidencebeyondareasonabledoubt.33

The information charged dixon with first degree sexual
assault34 and first degree robbery.35 The state can prove first
degree sexual assault in one of three ways. Here, the state
proved first degree sexual assault when it showed beyond a
reasonabledoubtthatthedefendantsubjectedanotherpersonto
sexualpenetrationwithoutthatperson’sconsent.

Viewingtheevidenceinthelightmostfavorabletothepros-
ecution,wedeterminetherecordreflectssufficientevidenceto
sustaintheconvictionbeyondareasonabledoubt.
•s.I.testifiedthattheassailantsexuallypenetratedher.
•s.I.didnotconsent;shekickedandscreamedand,inresponse,

waschokedandpunchedintheface.36

29 see, State v. Branch, 277 Neb. 738, 764 N.W.2d 867 (2009); State v. 
Sanders,269Neb.895,697N.W.2d657(2005).

30 Id.
31 seeState v. Thompson,278Neb.320,770N.W.2d598(2009).
32 State v. Dinslage,280Neb.659,789N.W.2d29(2010).
33 State v. Aldaco,271Neb.160,710N.W.2d101(2006).
34 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-319(Reissue2008).
35 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-324(Reissue2008).
36 seeNeb.Rev.stat.§28-318(8)(a)(iii)(Reissue2008).
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•expertswereunabletoexcludes.I.anddixonascontributors
ofthedNAfoundonthecondom.Theoddsofitsbeingsome-
oneotherthandixonwereatleast1in3.17quintillion.

Here,arationaltrieroffactcouldfindthatthestateprovedthat
dixoncommittedsexualassaultbeyondareasonabledoubt.

Toproverobbery, thestatemustshowbeyonda reasonable
doubt that thedefendant,with the intent to steal, forcibly and
byviolence,orbyputtinginfear, tookanymoneyorpersonal
propertyofanyvaluewhateverfromanotherperson.“Tosteal”
iscommonlyunderstoodtomeantakingwithoutrightorleave
withintenttokeepwrongfully.37Andthepropertyneednotbe
taken from the actual person, it is sufficient if the property is
takenfromanindividual’sprotectionorcontrol.38

Thestatehaspresentedevidencethatwouldallowarational
trierof fact to find thematerial elementsof thecrimebeyond
areasonabledoubt.
•The dNA evidence allowed the jury to conclude that dixon

had assaulted s.I. And s.I.’s testimony established that the
samepersonwhoassaultedher forcedher into the store and
tohelpopenthesafe.

•s.I.’s testimony also established that dixon had threatened
herandherfamily.

•Theevidenceshowedthatdixontookmoneyfromthesafein
theconveniencestore,wheres.I.wasanemployee.

The state has presented evidence to allow the jury to find
beyondareasonabledoubtthatdixoncommittedrobbery.

Butdixonmakes threeargumentsas towhya rational jury
couldnothavefoundhimguilty.First,hearguesthatthestate
didnotchallengedixon’salibidefense.Althoughthestatedid
not explicitly argue that dixon had not been with his friends
at all that night, the state presented dNA evidence that tied
dixon to the assault of s.I. obviously, if this dNA evidence
was believed, this put dixon at the convenience store; the
jurorscouldnotalsobelievedixon’salibi.

second, dixon argues that he cannot be the man described
ins.I.’stestimony.Hearguesthatthemanthats.I.describedis

37 Aldaco,supranote33.
38 seeState v. Martin,232Neb.385,440N.W.2d676(1989).
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taller thandixon.Andhepointsout thats.I. testified thatshe
did not smell alcohol on her assailant; dixon claimed that he
wasdrinkingallnight.

Third, dixon contends that the state’s dNA evidence was
unreliable. First, he claims that the officer who collected his
sampletouchedtheswabswithoutgloves—althoughtheofficer
deniedthis.dixonalsoclaimsthedNAevidenceisunreliable
because the technician had a difficult time generating a com-
pleteprofilefromthesample.

Regarding these last two arguments, what dixon asks us
todo is to reweigh theevidencepresented to the jury.Butwe
do not reweigh evidence, resolve conflicts in the evidence, or
assess the credibility of witnesses; that is the province of the
jury.39 Viewing the evidence most favorably to the state, we
determine theevidence is sufficient to support theconvictions
beyondareasonabledoubt.

6. pRoof of pRioR convictions

dixon argues that under Neb. Rev. stat. § 29-2222
(Reissue 2008), the court erred in concluding that the state
had sufficientlyprovedhisprior convictions.section29-2222
provides:

At the hearing of any person charged with being a
habitual criminal, a duly authenticated copy of the for-
mer judgmentandcommitment, fromanycourt inwhich
suchjudgmentandcommitmentwashad,foranyofsuch
crimesformerlycommittedbythepartysocharged,shall
be competent and prima facie evidence of such former
judgmentandcommitment.

[26,27] In a proceeding to enhance a punishment because
of prior convictions, the state has the burden of proving such
prior convictions by a preponderance of the evidence.40 In a
habitual criminal proceeding, the state’s evidence must estab-
lishwithrequisitetrustworthiness,baseduponapreponderance
oftheevidence,that(1)thedefendanthasbeentwiceconvicted
ofacrime, forwhichheor shewas sentencedandcommitted

39 seeState v. Hudson,279Neb.6,775N.W.2d429(2009).
40 State v. Alford,278Neb.818,774N.W.2d394(2009).
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to prison for not less than 1 year; (2) the trial court rendered
a judgment of conviction for each crime; and (3) at the time
of thepriorconvictionandsentencing, thedefendantwas rep-
resented by counsel or had knowingly and voluntarily waived
representationforthoseproceedings.41

[28,29] A prior conviction and the identity of the accused
as the person convicted may be shown by any competent evi-
dence, including the oral testimony of the accused and duly
authenticated records maintained by the courts or penal and
custodialauthorities.42Inreviewingcriminalenhancementpro-
ceedings,ajudicialrecordmaybeprovedbytheproductionof
theoriginal,orbyacopy thereof,certifiedby theclerkor the
person having the legal custody thereof, and authenticated by
hisorhersealofoffice,ifheorshehasone.43

The state introduced four exhibits showing certified felony
convictionsforan“Armondixon.”dixonarguesthatthestate
has failed to prove that he is the “Armon dixon” convicted
in these cases. dixon does not argue that the defendant in
the above exhibits was not represented by counsel during the
earlier convictions. Nor does he argue that the defendant was
not committed to prison for at least 1 year for these earlier
crimes.Hissoleargument is that thestatedidnotsufficiently
prove that he was the person convicted in the four exhibits.
We note that dixon is referred to in court records before this
court as “Armon M. dixon.” And, as mentioned, the record
containsnewspaperarticles referring to thecriminal investiga-
tionaswellasthelead-uptodixon’strial.Anewspaperarticle
datedMay16,2009, states thatdixon is29yearsold.AJuly
2,2009,articlereferstodixonasbeing30yearsold.Hisbirth
date then would fall either in late May or sometime in June.
Further,itshowsthatdixonwasbornin1979.

ThefirstconvictionisaconvictionfromIllinoisfordelivery
ofacontrolledsubstance.The“Armondixon”convictedinthat
casehadabirthdateofJune2,1979.Thesecondconvictionis

41 State v. Epp, 278 Neb. 683, 773 N.W.2d 356 (2009); State v. King, 272
Neb.638,724N.W.2d80(2006).

42 Alford, supranote40.
43 seeEpp,supranote41.
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aconviction fromMinnesota. It is anotherconviction for sell-
ing drugs. The “Armon Monet dixon” convicted in that case
hadabirthdateof June2,1979.The thirdconviction is from
lancaster County, Nebraska. Those records show convictions
forpossessionofacontrolledsubstanceandtheftbyreceiving
stolenproperty.The“ArmonM.dixon”inthatconvictionwas
born on June 2, 1979. The final conviction introduced by the
state is again from lancaster County, and the defendant was
“Armondixon.” It isaconvictionforaidingandabettingfirst
degreeassault.Itdoesnotincludeabirthdate.

[30] dixon’s argument mirrors the one made by the appel-
lant in State v. Thomas.44 In Thomas, the defendant did not
denythathewasthepersonreferredtointhepriordocuments;
instead, the defendant argued that the state failed to meet its
burden.Westatedthat

an authenticated record establishing a prior conviction
of a defendant with the same name is prima facie evi-
dence sufficient to establish identity for the purpose of
enhancing punishment and, in the absence of any denial
or contradictory evidence, is sufficient to support a find-
ing by the court that the accused has been convicted
priorthereto.45

likewise, dixon never denied that he was the “Armon
dixon” in the earlier cases. Nor did he present any evidence
showingthathewasnotthatperson.Hesimplyarguedthatthe
statehadnotmetitsburden.Wedisagree.

The names in all four of the prior convictions are “Armon
dixon” or “Armon M. dixon” and thus match dixon’s name.
Because dixon has not denied that he is the person referred
to in these earlier convictions and has not presented any evi-
dence contradicting the state’s position, under Thomas, this
is sufficient. Moreover, the birth dates reflected on three of
the prior convictions are consistent with dixon’s age. The
state has proved the prior convictions by a preponderance of
theevidence.

44 State v. Thomas,268Neb.570,685N.W.2d69(2004).see,also,State v. 
Sardeson,231Neb.586,437N.W.2d473(1989).

45 Thomas,supranote44,268Neb.at590,685N.W.2dat86.
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7. aiding and abetting undeR  
§ 29-2221(1)(a)

[31]dixonnextarguesthataconvictionforaidingandabet-
ting first degree assault cannot serve as a predicate offense
under § 29-2221(1)(a). This assignment of error presents a
question of statutory interpretation. statutory interpretation
is a question of law that we resolve independently of the
trialcourt.46

section29-2221(1)(a)provides that if thedefendant iscon-
victed of one of several enumerated crimes and one of the
defendant’stwopreviousfelonyconvictionsisforoneofthose
crimes, the minimum sentence is 25 years’ imprisonment, as
opposed to the 10-year minimum under § 29-2221(1). The
offenseslistedin§29-2221(1)(a)arefirstdegreemurder,47sec-
ond degree murder,48 first degree assault,49 kidnapping,50 first
degree sexual assault,51 firstdegree sexual assaultof a child,52
firstdegreearson,53firstdegreeassaultonanofficer,54anduse
of explosives to commit a felony.55The statute does not men-
tionaidingandabetting.

[32-34] our objective in interpreting a statute is to deter-
mineandgiveeffecttothelegislativeintentoftheenactment.56
Whenconstruingastatute,welooktothestatute’spurposeand
give the statute a reasonable construction that best achieves
that purpose, rather than a construction that would defeat it.57

46 seeState v. Mena-Rivera,280Neb.948,791N.W.2d613(2010).
47 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-303(Reissue2008).
48 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-304(Reissue2008).
49 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-308(Reissue2008).
50 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-313(Reissue2008).
51 §28-319.
52 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-319.01(Reissue2008).
53 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-502(Reissue2008).
54 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-929(Reissue2008).
55 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-1222(Reissue2008).
56 seeMena-Rivera,supranote46.
57 seeid.
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Absentastatutoryindicationtothecontrary,wegivewordsin
astatutetheirordinarymeaning.58

dixonpointsoutthattherecordcontainsapreviousconvic-
tion for aiding and abetting first degree assault. While first
degreeassault is a crime listed in§29-2221(1)(a), aidingand
abetting59isnot.so,dixonargues,heisnotsubjecttothe25-
yearminimumsentenceofimprisonmentunder§29-2221(1)(a).
But because aiding and abetting is not a separate crime in
Nebraska,60wedisagree.

At common law, there were four classes of parties to a
felony: (1) principal in the first degree, (2) principal in the
seconddegree,(3)accessorybeforethefact,and(4)accessory
after the fact.61A principal in the first degree was the person
whoactuallycommittedthefelony.62Aprincipalinthesecond
degree was someone who was present while the crime was
committed and aided and abetted the crime.63 An accessory
beforethefactwasnotpresentatthecrimebutaidedandabet-
ted the crime before its commission.64 Finally, an accessory
afterthefactwasnotpresentatthecrimebuthelpedthefelon
afterthecrimeoccurred.65

These common-law categories sometimes presented pro-
ceduraldifficulties.66Forexample,beforeadefendantcouldbe
convicted as an accessory, the principal must have been first
convicted.67 If the principal was acquitted, had died, or was
otherwise unavailable to be tried, an accessory could not be

58 Id.
59 Neb.Rev.stat.§28-206(Reissue2008).
60 seeState v. Contreras,268Neb.797,688N.W.2d580(2004).
61 see,2WayneR.laFave,substantiveCriminallaw§13.1(2ded.2003);

1Charlese.Torcia,Wharton’sCriminallaw§29(15thed.1993).
62 1Torcia,supranote61.
63 seeid.
64 seeid.
65 seeid.
66 2laFave,supranote61,§13.1(d).
67 see1Torcia,supranote61,§34.
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foundguilty,nomatterhowcleartheevidencewasthathewas
anaccessorytothecrime.68

[35] Because of these procedural difficulties, today, all
states have abolished the distinction between principals and
accessories before the fact.69 Many states, however, still treat
accessoriesafter the factseparately.70Understatutes thathave
abolished the distinction between principals and accessories
beforethefact,ifapersonis“chargedasapartytotheunder-
lying crime and, if the evidence shows that he committed the
prohibited act, or aided and abetted its commission, . . . he
may be found guilty of the crime as a party.”71 That is, one
whoaids andabets crimex isnotguiltyof the crimeof aid-
ingandabetting; thatperson isguiltyofcrimex.Aidingand
abetting is not a separate crime; instead, aiding and abetting
issimplyanotherbasis forholdingone liable for theunderly-
ingcrime.72

Nebraska has followed this modern statutory trend of abol-
ishingthedistinctionbetweenprincipalsinthefirstandsecond
degree and accessories before the fact.73 so, because aiding
andabettingisnotaseparatecrime,74dixon’sconvictionisnot
for “aiding and abetting.” His conviction was for first degree
assault. As dixon concedes, first degree assault is a crime
listed under § 29-2221(1)(a). The district court did not err in
concluding thatdixon’s sexualassault convictioncarriedwith
ita25-yearminimumsentence.

68 seeid.
69 2laFave,supranote61,§13.1(e).
70 1Torcia,supranote61,§35.see,also,Neb.Rev.stat.§28-204(Reissue

2008).
71 1Torcia,supranote61,§35at207-08.
72 see, e.g., U.S. v. Ellis, 525 F.3d 960 (10th Cir. 2008); U.S. v. Garcia,

400F.3d816(9thCir.2005);U.S. v. Hornaday,392F.3d1306(11thCir.
2004); Contreras, supra note 60; Sanquenetti v. State, 727 N.e.2d 437
(Ind. 2000); State v. Nash, 261 kan. 340, 932 p.2d 442 (1997); State v. 
Carrasco,124N.M.64,946p.2d1075(1997).

73 see State v. Wisinski, 268 Neb. 778, 688 N.W.2d 586 (2004). see, also,
§28-206.

74 Contreras, supranote60.
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8. excessive sentences

dixon’s final argument is that the court erred in imposing
excessivesentences.Afterfindingdixontobeahabitualcrimi-
nal,thecourtsentenceddixontoconsecutivetermsof35to60
years’imprisonment.

As we explained earlier, the sentence for dixon’s sexual
assault conviction is covered by § 29-2221(1)(a). The statu-
torylimitsunderthissectionare25to60years’imprisonment.
dixon’s sentence falls within these limits. dixon’s robbery
conviction is covered by § 29-2221(1), which provides for a
sentenceof10to60years’imprisonment.Again,dixon’ssen-
tencefallswithinthestatutorylimits.

[36] We will not disturb a sentence imposed within the
statutory limits in the absenceof an abuseofdiscretion.75An
abuse of discretion occurs when a trial court bases its deci-
sion upon reasons that are untenable or unreasonable or if
its action is clearly against justice or conscience, reason, and
evidence.76

[37,38] When imposing a sentence, a sentencing judge
should consider the defendant’s (1) age, (2) mentality, (3)
education and experience, (4) social and cultural background,
(5) past criminal record or record of law-abiding conduct, (6)
motivation for the offense, (7) the nature of the offense, and
(8) the violence involved in the commission of the crime.77
Yet the appropriateness of a sentence is necessarily a subjec-
tive judgment and includes the sentencing judge’sobservation
of thedefendant’sdemeanorandattitudeandall the facts and
circumstancessurroundingthedefendant’slife.78

The record shows dixon has a long history of criminal
activity, including crimes involving drugs and violence. The
district court correctly noted that the offenses the jury found
him guilty of were “simply terrifying . . . in a civilized soci-
ety.”Furthermore,therecordshowsthats.I.hassufferedfrom

75 seeDinslage, supranote32.
76 seeState v. Reid,274Neb.780,743N.W.2d370(2008).
77 Id.
78 Id.
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flashbacks, depression, anxiety, and sleeplessness. We affirm
theconvictionsandsentences.

affiRmed.
WRight,J.,notparticipating.
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803N.W.2d746
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 1. Jury Instructions: Appeal and Error.Whether jury instructions are correct is
a question of law, which an appellate court resolves independently of the lower
court’sdecision.

 2. Rules of Evidence: Appeal and Error. In proceedings where the Nebraska
evidenceRulesapply,theadmissibilityofevidenceiscontrolledbytheNebraska
evidence Rules; judicial discretion is involved only when the rules make such
discretion a factor in determining admissibility. Where the Nebraska evidence
Rulescommittheevidentiaryquestionatissuetothediscretionofthetrialcourt,
theadmissibilityofevidenceisreviewedforanabuseofdiscretion.

 3. ____: ____.The exercise of judicial discretion is implicit in the determinations
of relevancyunderNeb.evid.R.403,Neb.Rev.stat.§27-403 (Reissue2008),
anda trialcourt’sdecisionsregardingthemwillnotbereversedabsentanabuse
ofdiscretion.

 4. Trial: Evidence.A court must determine whether there is sufficient foundation
evidencefortheadmissionofphysicalevidenceonacase-by-casebasis.Because
authentication rulingsarenecessarily fact specific,a trialcourthasdiscretion to
determinewhetherevidencehasbeenproperlyauthenticated.

 5. Criminal Law: Constitutional Law: Due Process: Presumptions: Proof. A
presumption that relieves the state of its burden of proof beyond a reasonable
doubt on any essential element of a crime violates a defendant’s due process
rightsandisconstitutionallyimpermissible.

 6. Jury Instructions: Evidence: Proof. When a trial court instructs a jury on an
inferenceregardingaspecificfactorsetoffacts,theinstructionmustspecifically
include a statement explaining to the jury that it may regard the basic facts as
sufficient evidence of the inferred fact, but that it is not required to do so.And
theinstructionmustexplainthattheexistenceoftheinferredfactmust,onallthe
evidence,beprovedbeyondareasonabledoubt.

 7. Double Jeopardy: Evidence: New Trial: Appeal and Error. The double
JeopardyClausedoesnot forbida retrial so longas the sumofall theevidence
admittedbyatrialcourt,whethererroneouslyornot,wouldhavebeensufficient
tosustainaguiltyverdict.

 8. Homicide: Intent: Time. No particular length of time for premeditation is
required,providedthattheintenttokillisformedbeforetheactiscommittedand
notsimultaneouslywiththeactthatcausedthedeath.


